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, tailor , Fall poods cheap.
The Dodge light gunnlB held n busi-

ness
¬

meeting last cveniny.
Parties of fifteen or twenty should

order Williiim Davis' big sleigh , 41U-

Broadway. .

The cunning coinpny 1ms opened nn-

uptown oUlco , and is making contracts
for another season.

The Catholic Knights of America will
give a social at Boeh'n garden , Thurs-
Uay

-
evening , January 1 ! * .

HiirknetiS Bros , will close their btoro-
nt G o'clock every evening , Saturday ex-
ccpted

-
, until further notice.-

Ofllcers
.

Beswlck and Tamisea now go-
on nijrht work , and their day beats are
patrolled by OIHcersHoso and Dyer.-

A
.

solitary marriage license graced
II-

i

the record ie.sterday. The contracting
parties are Kdwin (J. Hart and Cora L.
bibble.

The county board of supervisors ro-

nMcmblcd
-

yesterday afternoon at "
o'clock. The bChiinn was mainly con-
sumed

¬

In auditing hills.
Having disposed of his "Manhattan"

property , Frank Yenawino will proba-
bly

¬

move-his family to Kansas (Jity and
make his homo in that metropolis of the
bout Invent.

The proprietorship of the Manhattan
has changed its name , Mr. Yoimwino-
retiring. . The firm is now Kudio &
Sears , Milt Scars having purcnabed-
Yonawine's interest.

The Y. M. C. A. board of directors
will meet to-night in the association
rooms , at which time mutters important
to the future welfare will bo considered ,

A full attendance is requested.-
Broadcll

.

is still in the custody of the
fiherilT. Ho is being held here , as it it)

expected that a pardon can be procured
for him , which will save the necessity
of taking him auro.sstho state.

Ticket lti! drew the hor.se which was
rallied olT at the Manhattan last even ¬

ing. The animal was a gift to St. Ber-
nard's

¬

' hospital , far the benefit of which
institution the radio was conducted.

The members of the Chautauqua com-
mittee

¬

will leave for Chicago this even ¬

ing to got tlie railroad companies to
subscribe sonic of the stock for the
establishment of assembly grounds at
this point.

Arrangements were being made yes-
terday

¬

to entertain the Omaha sleighing
party that is expected here Thursday
evening. The ice on the river is in
fine condition , and the experiences of
previous winters will be renewed.

Marshal Oiuuiolhi left for Itockport ,
Mo. , over the Kansas City road , to get
horbothicf Adiium , who is hold there
awaiting requisition papers. The papers
are now there , the defects in them hav ¬

ing been remedied , and the otllcer will
return with the criminal this evening.
JIo has caused the olllcersall the trouble
ho could , and it is now their turn to
take a hand.

When the gymnasium shall bo ready
for formal opening1 It J'H arranged Unit
this event shall be duly celebrated. A
public exhibition is to bo arranged in
which members will appear. There
will bo a dumb boll solo by Treasurer
Walker ; high ladder duett by Presi ¬

dent Brown and Secretary Oftieer ; an-
a re ul flight and disappearance by the
janitor , and other features which will
prove interesting to the public. Due
announcement will bo made through
the city papers.-

On
.

Saturday last the gentlemen upon
the bond of Joseph Spoiildiiig , con-
stable

¬

, withdrew their names , alleging
habitual drunkenness us the reason for
their action. The board of supervisors ,
noting upon this application for release ,
pave forty-eight hours from U o'clock p ,
in. , Saturday last'to iilu now bonds.
This has not been done and according
to the form of the resolution the otllce is
vacant and Spuulding is a private citi-
zen

¬

once more.

Opium , morphine habits cured. Dr.
Bellinger , 014 B'woy , Council Bluffs.

For bargains in real estate , go to
Johiibton Van Patten , 33 Main Bt.

The Central drug store , under the
management of J. D. Stuart , has been
enlarged and refurnished with a com-
plete stock of fresh drugs. A line holi
flay line of books , stationery , cutlery
and musical goods at very low prices-

.Waukcsha

.

f.I-

1

f. Water , by the gallon ,
cents , at Troxoll Bro's.

-

One thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for bale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o
A. J. Grcenamaycr , ((5 3 Mynstor st.
telephone 121.

Sociable Postponed.
The social of the Episcopal churchr which was to have been hold on Thurs-

day evening next , at Mrs. Benson's
will bo postponed until the next oven
ing , Friday , Kith.

A Hnnp.
Splendid chance to go into the imple-

ment business at Beatrice , Neb. Since
the hibtory of Beatrice there hasnovor
been half to favorable a time as at pros
ent. If taken at once will bell the en-
tire stock of general implements , , con
Muting of seasonable goods , regardlesi-
of cost. Address mo at Council Bluffs
la. , or Beatrice , Nob. O. P. McKesson
nbsignco forW. I. Shullonburgor.

Common Council.
Last evening when the gavel fell

the common council chamber but two
aldermen wore in their boats , viz. , Kel ¬

ler and Hammer , and an adjournment
was taken until this evening , when it is
expected Mayor Kohror will preside.

Special called conclave of Ivanhoo-
Commandory No. 17 K. T. this evening
nt 70: ! ! o'clock , for work In the order of
the Temple. Visiting Sir Knights wel-
come

¬
: By order of T. J. MacKay , E. (J-

.An

.
o

elegant residence with beautiful
grounds for sale. B. BALDWIN.

Splendid Uiiblitcba Opening
For the right man who has a capital
of * 10HX( ) . For full information call on-
or address Forrest Smith , 14 Pcail bt. ,
Council Bluffs , la-

.Crosscut

.

sawa. Odoll & Bryant.

Money to loan. Cooper & Jmleon.

Guns of all kinds at Odoll & Bryant's.
604 S. Main St.-

I

.

offer iv reward of $10 to any one who
will find out for mo who it } s that inter-
feres

-

with my cemetery lot In Falrviow
cemetery and with the mementoes which
wo placed upon the grave.C.

.
IIAIUAXK.

THAWED OUT AT THE BUFFS ,
s-

Jacksonlun Democrats Orate and
Make Merry Over Old Hickory.

HALL WANTS TO BE A FREE MAN.

! ! Trios To Hnw Out of Jnll-Tlic Mys-

terious
¬

Woman llonrn Watching
A Squabble Over County

Printing.

The Democratic CclobrAtlon.
The "Old Hickory" celebration nt the

opera house hibt evening was well at-

tended.
¬

. The toasts were well received
amid much enthusiasm. The party ad-

journed
¬

to the Masonic temple at about
half past 10. and a grand ball was com-
menced

¬

which lasted Until nearly morn ¬

ing. The democratic jxirty throughout
the county was well represented.

Too Much of a Day Oft .

Judging from the way the thing is
going , it seems as though a change in
the patrol department of the police
service is imperative. Yesterday
Driver Nieholbon had a day off , and
spent it in Omaha. Coming homo on
the ( ! : : tO dummy , he refused to pay his
fare , and created quite a disturbance.
Such doings bring discredit to
the city's police force , and indi-
rectly

¬

to the city. The olllcer-
in question , lias been in the city's ser-
vice

¬

lor some time , and has proven him-
self

¬

very cllii'ient , but the idea booms to
have gotten into his head that the city
can not get along without him. and Unit
he can do as ho pleases. There are
cases when forbearance ceases to bo a
virtue , and this is one. Nicholson has
done the city much ellective service ,
but ho cannot'hold his position for past
work , if he continues in his present
course.

Who Is the
The Evening Herald , has for some rc-

frons
-

best known to itself , got quite
stirred up because there is an agency
started here for the collection of bad
bills. Its attorney quotes the following
bection of the statutes as "throwing
light upon the right of collecting agents
to threaten to publish the names of
debtors : "

Sec. n71. If any person cither verbally or-
by tiny written or printed communication ,
maliciously threaten to accuse another of rt
crime or offense , or to ilo nny injury to the
person or property of another , with intent
thereby to extort any money or pecuniary ad-
vantage

¬

whatuvur , or to compel the person
so threatened to do any net against his will ,
he .shall be punished by imprisonment In the
penitentiary not inoru than two years or by
line not exceeding f100.

The legal ability which sees the ap-
plicability

¬

of this section to the collec-
tion

¬

agency is well fitted to bo sent to
the legislature for the framing of pro-
hibition

¬

laws. Debt is evidently con-
sidered

¬

a crime , and to induce a man to
pay a bill a penitentiary oll'cii'o-

.Tlie

.

Supreme Court-
."Judge

.
Aylcsworth has evidently

turned over a now leaf with the begin-
ing

-
of a new year. " remarked one of the

barristers. "Cubes used to drag along
in court term after term , and nothing
done about them. I know of cases that
have been held under advisement for a
year and a half. There arc a good many
cases that have been on the docket al-
most

¬

over since the court started. Some-
way

¬

they never reached a hearing. The
superior court was organized to have a
mill where grists could be ground out
more quickly than in the district court.
The lawyers don't seem to bo in any
hurry to have them ground out. The
judge , too , has been rather easy , but he's
reforming , I guess. He has been cull-
ing

¬

the docket , and the cases in which
no lawyers appeared wont to the first of
the docket , and when called up the sec-
ond

¬

time he dismissed them. He's
cleaning up the docket pretty fast. The
new year starts in as if the superior
court was going to bo a hummer from
this out. "

If you desires to get a new Hall type writer
cheap , drop u postal curd to II. A. P. , UEK-
ofllco. . A great bargain for the first who
applies.

An Attempt at Jail Breaking.
The police thought yesterday that

they had the woman who had been
working with Hull , the confidence man ,

while ho was turning his lucrative
tricks around the transfer. It was un-
derstood

¬

that ho had some keen female
who was spotting-his victims for him ,

and that she was still in this city , wait-
ing

¬

for further developments. This
woman has been undo * police surveill-
ance

¬

for some time , and she was yester-
day

¬

taken before County Attorney
Dalley. She was subjected to a very
thorough examination , but nothing of
importance was elicited. She denied
all knowledge of the man Hall , and as
there wore no grounds sutlicicnt to war-
rant

¬

holding her , she was discharged.
Hall is still confined at the county

jail , whore he frets considerably over
his loss of liberty. Ho was allowed the
liberty of the corridor .with the other
prisoners until Saturday , when Sheriff
O'Noil discovered that ho was attempt-
ing

¬

to saw his way out , and ho has since
been locked up in u cell. Ho is evi-
dently

¬

uwuro of the hopelessness of hia-
cuso , and deems jail breaking the only
thing that will wivo him from the pen ¬

itentiary. It is not known how ho ob-

tained
¬

hib tools , but his former experi-
ence

¬

as a convict probably schooled him
in these matters. Sheriff O'Noil says
that his present lot of nribonors is the
toughest Unit ho has had for some time
being mostly forgers , burglars am
heavy criminals. They are allowed all
possible freedom , but are subjected to
the closest vigilance.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chattel
tecurity of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofl'.co' 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stuirs.

For best quality coal and wood , call
on Ulcason0 Pearlstreet.

The Case of Samuel Pnyno.
The case of Samuel Payne is a pe-

culiarly
¬

sad one. By his long residence
in the city ho is well known to many of
the readers of the Br.n. He moved from
hero last stunmor to Valley City , Nob. ,

and entered the employ of the Union
Pnoillu as car inspector. While attend-
ing

¬

to his duties on the evening of the
l.'d inst. , ho was run over by a passenger
train. The dispatches first sent out
stated that ho was mortally injured.
Such , however is not the case. Ono log
was broken in two places , which proved
to bo his most severe injury. Ho was
moved to the hospital in Omaha , whore
iMssiblo attendance could be had. The
Indications of his ultimate recovery are
growing bettor dally. For several
months previous to this accident the
wife of Mr. Pnyno hod suffered from
consumption and n short time ago had
been moved to the homo of her relations
in this statu. The ,uervuua probation

following the shock received by bo nn-
nuunccmont

-
of her husband's accident

hns hastened the progress of thu dispute
and'she now lies at the point of death.
With the departure of the mother Irom
homo the children were taken to Lin-
coln

¬

and placed in school , where they
now are.

Their Titles Clear.
Several important transfers wore re-

corded
¬

yesterday : E. A. Consigny to
the Avoca Holler Mills Co. , property
valued at $10,275, ; Mary Gallagher to
James II. Shields , Western. In. , prop-
erty

¬

valued at 1.000 ; Michael Kilkenny
to Sofm Broiis , the w } of the n o i sec
17 , tp , 77. r 4U , 80 a.-rcs. , fcJ.OOO ; E. W.
Hart to T. B. Baldwin , lots 18 to 23 in
0 , 18 and 10 in IS , and o in U , Highland
Place , $1,000 ; J. E. F. McGco to J. M-

.Shea
.

, lot 3 in blk 13 Brown's bub q c ,
J160 ; Dolb G. Morgan to A. M. Johns ¬

on. lot 15 in blk 14 Mullin's sub. $175 ;
E. W. Hart to J. R. Rico , lots 114 to 29
inclusive , in blk 0 , 1 to 4 in . Highland
place , $1,000 ; II. G. McGeeto J. H. llice ,
lot 2 in blk 6 Williams' add , fcttl ;
Spencer Smith , trustee , to C. E. Yost ,

two tracts embracing 68 lots in the
Gregg tract , $10,000-

.Opening.

.

.
Gymnasium and bath rooms of the

Young Men's Christian Association will
bo opened this , Tuesday , evening , Janu-
ary

¬

10. Mr. E. E. Stacy , of Aimmosn ,
has been secured to superintendent this
department. All members of the asso-
ciation

¬

and young men of the city arc
invited to visit the rooms and meet Mr.-
Stacy.

.

. Come and sec what we arc doing
and what wo have.

Pets of the Police.
When Judge Aylebworth nppcarcd.in

police court yesterday morning ho or-
dered

¬

the jailor to bring out his whole
ilock of transgressors so that he could
make a clean sweep. Five dolefullook-
ing

¬

specimens of the genius tramp were
duly marshalled into the dock for magis-
terial

¬

inspection , and guvo their names
as Thomas Whalcn. James Doyle ,
Charles Kelly. Frank Leonard and Riley
Bradshuw. All were charged with vag-
rancy

¬

and Leonard was confronted with
the additional charge of fighting in jail.-
He

.
told a pitiful story of how the other

prisoners had abused him , and he had
merely acted in self-defense. The judge
was feeling unusually good nutnred and
discharged the whole bunch. Leonard
was ordered to leave town immediately
or ho would bo bent to jail for thirty
days. Ho was telling the jailor of the
awful thumping that was in ' store for
him when he finished his duties on the
police force , but when that personage
btartcd for him. ho ambled rapidly out
of the door and disappeared in tlie di-
rection

¬

of the river.

The County Print Inc.
The county board of supervisors yes-

terday
¬

examined the bidb submitted by
the county papers for doing the county
printing for the ensuing year. The
only bids submitted were from the Non-

pareil
¬

, Globe and Herald printing com-
panies

¬

, of this city. The statutes pro-
vide

¬

that each paper shall furnish a
sworn statement of its circulation , and
also n list of its bonu lido subscribers ,
together with their postoflicc addresses.
The Globe and Herald complied with
the'-o requirements , but the Nonpareil
merely submitted a sworn statement.
Instead of awarding the contract to
either of the other papeW , the board re ¬

jected all bids , and all county papers
nro again instructed to present their
sworn statements and subscriber's lists ,
nt the April meeting of the board. This
will give an opportunity for more funny
business , and the plum will be eagerly
scrambled for.

Heeds From Washington.
Congressman Lyman , writes : "My

quota of vegetable , flower , tobacco and
grass seeds is now ready for distribu-
tion

¬

, and I shall be glad to cause the
same to bo sent to and of the inhabi-
tants

¬

of the Ninth congressional district
of Iowa who will let theirwants be known
to me. "

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. R. Rico , No. 110
Main street , CouncilBluffs.

Personal Paragraphs.-
E.

.
. C. Tilley and wife , of Kansas City ,

arc at the Ogden.-
J.

.

. D. Parker , of Elliott , la. , was at
the Kiel yesterday.-

J.
.

. A. Barton , of Lewis , la. , was at the
the Kiel yesterday.

Lewis Smith of Garner township was
in the city yesterday.

Chief of Police Mullen is about dis-
abled

¬

by a severe cold.
Henry Allis , of Hinton Station , was

in the Bluffs yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. and'Mrs. Frank Pusey have star-

ted
¬

back to their Denver homo.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. John Stork are happy

in-the arrival of u little daughter.-
J.

.
. B. Matthews of Taylor was among

the democrats in to the merrymaking.-
J.

.

. W. Sm'ith. W. "Smith and E. B-

.Curley
.

, of Carson , wore at the Creston
yesterday.-

Rev.
.

. Charles , pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Neola , was in
the city yesterday.

Justus Clark of Red Oak came in yes-
terday

¬

to attend the Old Hickory bullf
the democratic gathering.-

Mr.
.

. W. M. Damor returned to the
Bluffs yesterday morning. Ho will re-
main in the city two or three days at-
tending

¬
to his duties as general becre-

tary
-

of the Y. M. C. A-

.Mr.
.

. Stacy , of Anamosa , la. , arrived
hero yesterday to put in place the fix-

tures
¬

of the gymnasium. It is more
than probable that the illness of Mr :
McMahon'fl mother will prevent his re-
turn

¬

to the city , in which event Mr.
Stacy will DO retained to take perma-
nent

¬

charge of the institution.-

A

.

Diver's Awful Kxpcrlcncc.
Gardiner Floyd , a well known diver o

Portland , Mo. , liud.iui awful experience
many feet under water at Mattawam-
keag.

-
. a few days ago. Ho was at work

on a foundation for a coffer dam at the
bite of a pier for a now bridge for the
Canadian Paeifie railroad. Ho had put
a chain around a big rock and given the
signal to hoist it , when a large piece of
the rock broke off. It foil upon the
diver , knocked him down , and pinned
ono leg and foot to the bottom. Hib-
crawbar was jubt beyond his reach , and'-
ho feared every moment that his air
bupply would give out. The bottom
was of mud and.gravel and rather soft.-

Mr.
.

. Floyd bet to work to dig himself
free with his hands. As fast as ho un-

dermined
¬

the rock he propped it up
with small stones. lie dug away for
dear life for just half an hour bcforu-
ho succeeded in petting his log free.-
Hib

.

air hose was resting on two points
of a ledge , but by careful handling ho
got it straigntened out and gave thu-
bignal to hoist. Ho was completely ex-
hausted

-
. when ho reached the surface.

foot and leg wore badly bruisedb-
utt bones were broken.

The New York dandy has taken to
snuff , which ho pinches from ancient
snuff-boxes ornamented either with
diamonds or ancestral portraits.

A. RINK
No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COiAlPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Jl!

Both Domestic and Foreign.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U DD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES ,

No. GOO Broadway , Council Bluffs , lowo.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.

401. BROADWAY. 401S-

ee.
. the Beautiful Silk

Christmas Quilt
And Pillow Shams ,

THE MOST ELEGANT DISPLAY OF

SILKS
,

HOLD HANDLED-UMBRELLAS ,

LACES
, TOILET ARTICLES

,

SCARFS
, CARPET SWEEPERS ,

NECKTIES
, TOILET ARTICLES , .

SHAWLS , RUGS AND MATS ,

We have a large line o-

fUNDERWEAR
Which we are closing out regardless of

former prices. Also a few more

Bargains in Cloaks !

HARKNESS BROS. ,

401Broadway401
S ECIALNOTICES.NO-

TICE.
._

.
JPKCTAl advertisements , such as Lost.Foiincl ,j To Loan , For Sale , To Heut , Wants , Boarding ,

etc. , will be inserted In tblH column at the lovf
rate ot TEN CENTS I'Ell LINK for the first In-

sertion
¬

and Five Cents Per Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertlHemcutH at our
office No. 12 Pearl Street , near Broadway Coun-
cil

¬

BluOu , Iowa.

WANTS.-

VIJANTED

.

Situation In the country as house-
IT

-

keeper by middle-aged lady. Addrebi or
call at 708 Avenue I) .

WANTKD Aplncetowork Inoflice or fam ¬

Council IlluffK or Omaha , nights or-
ff? '* and iiioinliiKn. for bonrcl by mlddlu-
entleman

-
of iood diameter ami anility.-

Inferences.
.

. J. K. K. , 7U9 Jlynster bt. , Council

WANTED A hoyithpouy to take earlier
route on the ilee.

"
A firsl-clai-s cook and baker , ono

T V or both can obtain permanent employment
In u tlrat-clats hotel In a la rue city in Iowa by-
adilres lnc , with references , P. O. llox No , U

Council llluffs.

FOIt SALE Furniture and stoves at a sacrl-
to reduce stock. You can buy at jour

own prices. A.J.Maudel ,

First class Rardener , without
capital , toork extensive garden on

shares , first class cbance. Addret s Joseph
Smith , Council lllutrs , la-

.EXCHANOUOmalia

.

and Council lllulli prop ¬

for stocks ot mer-
chandise.

¬

. Call on or luUlre-fs J. u. Christian ,
liM llroadway , Countlllutla) ) , la.

FOU SALE Second-hand Columbia bleycla
cheap , K-inch , at live olllce-

.UILD1NG

.

> lots ami acre property for sale by
F.J. Day , ya Pearl'at.'

RARE CHANCE ! MUST BE SOLD !

The desirable resldenrn or business property
known as the Powers Place , on Pnper Ilroad-
way opposite the M. U. church , will positively
bu sold within thu next thlity duys. Teims :
One-third cunh , balance In ono and two years ,
Adilmsblds to

GEORGE R. BEARD.
.Omaha , Neb. , 1JI7 and Ul'J Duu lai St.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAKTL'K & SOS , 1rops.

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders by mall for rep.irs promp tly atten *
to. Batlsfactlun guaranteed , loth Av enue. A-
tLresa Di'ilcu Uollor Work3. Council 11 luff , lew

O B 4 M
D'-
E

R
Y A& 0A I

LL N
T 5IT

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uroadw ay , Council Illuffs , Opp. Dummy Depo-

t.RANGES"

.

Horses and mnles constantly on hand , for
sale at retail or in car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 1H. BUIIUJTEH & UOLKV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council lllutrs.

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE

OF 20 Finn CENT Off
HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STREET. - - - OMAHA-

.ml

.

scimons
TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDAHD , UNDKlt HULK 8.

WADE CARL Council Bluffs ,

IT WOULD TAKE MORE ROOM

THAN ALL THE NEWSPAPERS IN THE
CITY TO REPRESENT IN PRINT

HENRY EISEMAN & CO.'S

GRAND HOLIDAY STOCK !

But it is well known that our house contains such a multitude
of items that it is impossible to name them , nor could

the papers make space to enumerate the
articles now on exhibition.

Each tind every ono of our deportments will offer thousands of useful and
ornamental things

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
We have innde every effort to place on Bale the most attractive and useful goods

nt the lowest possible prices , and wo invite inspection and comparison.

JSpccial Handkerchief sale this week at-
ll c , 5c. lOc , 15c. U.rc , up to 10. Each
and all go at about half price.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufllcrs in-

larfro variety. Laces , Embroideries ,
FiehucH , Lace Collars. Kid and Fabric
Gloves. All must go at this great bale.

Cloaks , Suits , Wraps , Gentlemen's
Dressing Gowns and SmokingJrtckots-
.Ladle's

.

Slumber Hobos , Japanese
Smoking Jackets all Silk und Quilted
at $5 , W , 7.50 to 10. Each a very
suitable present from a lady to a gen ¬

tleman.

Our
most

will

from

Special bargnins Art -
Stamped Knit

floods , Untlorwoiir. Everything
woolt-

.Conio the People's store
whut

luivo the uoods nnil
will MIVO you money

purchase you -
n

100

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT-

TENTION.
¬

.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO.

PEOPLE'S' STORE
314 , 316 , 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : lOWAi

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.D-

TTDlfD

.

Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
DUA&El , Building , 115 Pearl Street, Council

Bluffs , Iowa-

.NCriUTTD

.

Justice of the Peace. Office American"
, Express , No. Broadway , CouncilBluffs ,

Iowa.

&QTMC Attorneys at-Law , practice in the State
, aud Federal Courts. Office Rooms

8 , Sliugart Beno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Q

.

RARNflTT Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway ,
, 0 , DALU1JLU1 , Council Bluffs. Refers to any bank or

business house in city. Collections n specialty.-

DRS.

.

. WOODBDRY & SONS , Ss a rZ
FINE GOLD WORK A SPECIALT-

Y.DO

.

YOU INTEND TO BUY
-nsro O-

SO , Ifl-Q-W IS
THE FUM.KST. IlicnKST I SMOOTH IN TOST.-

1'IANOS
.

TlIK J ATK8T &TYI.KS IN OlIOANS I'UM. IN VOLUME.
PIANOS Tut : MOST UKAUTIKUI. I KI.UOANTI.V FINISHED CASE-

S.LO

.

WEI? ,

AVc All Competition and Challenge a Comparison Good * 1'rloM
Any HOIIHO the Wnit.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE !

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprie-

tor.FURNITURE

.

!

We are now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

immense buildings lucked full of-

thu

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , and at prices that com-
petition Wo Kiiarantco our goods to lie just
as represent thuin IMcuto K'ivo us a c.ill
whether you wish to buy or not , and briuu-
iour friends with you It is no tioublo to
show goods. Hcspci'tfully ,

C. A. EEEBE & CO-

.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage aod Express Line ,

OFFIOK-O15 SOUTH HT.
Telephone No. 3.

All calls District Telegraph Olfica
pruurptly attended to

in onr Roods do-

luirtinunt. . Linens ,

must
bo bold this .

to llrst nnil ice
wo etui do for you-

.We

.

know wo that
our prices every
time.

With every $2 will ro-

reivo ticket for ono chuneo iu oup
grand free presents.

,

,

? over
419

7
and

the

PIANOS TONE. OIIOANS
OAHhS.

FINISH. OIIOANS

Defy of and
With In

Hotel
Bolls.

are

defy

wo

our

MAIN

LATEST MELT IBSI-

n Amber , tor *

toixo Hhell , etc,

II air orna-
ments

¬

, as well

as the newest

novelties ia
hair goods ,

i .
' Hull- goods

_ _ ' Madctoord-
efMrs. . C. L. Gillette ,

20 Main Sticct , Council

OFFICER & PUSEr ,

BANKERS
600 Hroodwoy Ouncil ItliilTs. Iowa. Kstnbllshed_IfwL

_
I

0 , H. MoDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

Q
.

and KS Main ijtrcct.Couuctl Uluffn.Iow *.


